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TheCatbrr of If 7. Ktioadi, Who rroui nniall
Ilet tnulnge lleraitia Kaeulually ih I'ru.

I'llelor el One el Ilia llandanmtat
Jenelry Mores In tlio Htate.

I'licio In nut In I jiK'ABlor a place whoroono
limy spend a more pleasant and ptulitahlo
teluiro hour tliati In tlio lioautlfttl Jowelry
Uiro of II. Z. IthiNtUH, No. I Woit King street,
and Iho rt gallery attached tlioioliv, Tliu
building li ihsell n line spwlinonol Ainutlrnti
architecture ana Hint part of It occupied by
Mr. Hhoads In Morod with hiicli nil nndloss
tsrlety of att work that tlio eye nover tire of
taking In lit beauty, nor docs tlio haudnome
ami genial proprietor, whoso portrait tlio
l.iTi;i.i.iii:.st 1:11 niklH to Its picture gallery

, our liecumo weary el welcoming anil
entertaining tlio hundreds of atroni who
almost dally Milt hla pUco of art. Ourlooal
readers art) all familiar with tlio place and
hao many a tlmo enjoyed UiemelteH In
looking al tlio gtaud display and they will
be pleased, we tlilnk, to know something
more of thecal eer of the owner than can Ui
Ralnod liy looking iioii him or tlio gums of
art Willi which ho has surrounded himself.
From various uuro iho Inti:i.li.kni .n
ha gathered some aal lout points iu tlio lllo
aud career et Mr. Hhoads arid herewith laya

n loloro Hi readers .

AHCHITKIT Of HIS OHM lOIUL.M:.
Mr. Hlioadshas boon the architect of liln

onn fortune. Ilia father, Jacoli II. Hhoads,
was a hatter In moderate cttcum.ttiico. lib
mother was a daughter of tlio late (iod fried

dim th "Talleyrand," aa hu Used to be
called, of our city gonirumetit, and an en-
thusiastic advocalo of tlio coininou hoIivuI.
It wan In theao schools that Marry Klioudi
recolvod hli oarllor odiirallon, and Ihilahed
II Iu tlio high Hchool.

At tlio ago el llfteeu ho wai thought to lo
old enough and wlnv enough to lo winio-tlil"-g

for hluiKolf, and ho olitalued ompley
meiit in one of tlio Couctoga cotton uillU.
He didn't llko Hand alter a low weeka Mir
vlco loll it.

Having a taalo for tlio line art ho thought
ho would like to Ixia daguonootypUtand cu.
tered tlio gallery of Mr. l'ortuey, North
ijneoii ntteotatiOTo OrauifO, with a view of
acquiring a knonleilgo or thai doUghUut
art. 1'olUlilng up HlUnr pl.ttiM with

and Inilllug llieni with chamoli
kln and pulterlred rouge, ho louud to

It' a llltlo monotonous, and at ho had
met with one or inoio untoward acct-dent- a

In tlio peilurmaiicoofliliroulliio dutlea
ho waaanxioiin to got rid of them, aud hli
father conwinted ton teipiiut uiailo liy undo
MlchaeIahmtohaiiliiuiapprentlctxl lo tlio
Jewelry t)iiilitii. Ho entoiod thn loitaliliili-men- l

of .aliui t Jackwn, next ilor to
Mlchaol'a hotel. Hero ho rapld'y a'ulrod n
knowledge of tlio liu.1lno.s1, anil roundml out
hla mechanical education with Thoodero
Wolf, an export watchmaker and lonoler,
w ho had a shop oppoalto tlio omit houao.

III.Ml NCI KlUll.Ni: IN llll. Mill in
When only uitiuloen yoaia old llariy

started KoiitU to make lilt loituno. Ho
reachevl U'liichoatoVa., Iu August lb.1, and
worked there aa a "jour" lor u year. Ho
tliejfrutnick out for tlio Soulhweit and
dj5(l alop till ho got lo Autln, Texan. Ho
hadn't been long there till ho wlihod hiuiHolf
hack In Winchester, aud without tinnwci.
aary delay ho came back and took Ida old mj.
altlon as a Jour In Wlnchealer town allor-ward- s

made famoua by Iho political fuhlo of
"HUeridan'a Hldo."

Ilollovlng tliatWlncheiterwaiagootl point
at which to push Iho jonelry buiiutn.i, Jlr.
llhoada made arrangement to buy util a
Jewelry oaUhlinhment iu that city. Thin wan
In tha spring of ISill,juat aller l'ort Hinutor
had been flrod upon, and before tlio Union
oldlers had been niobbixl In lUllliuore. Mr.
llhoada with aouiodlDlculty managed to get
back to Lancaster to make lluanclal arrange-
ment for his Wlncheilor purchase, but
could not gel bick again. Winchester aoou
liecaiuo Iho theatre or oxlenalxo uillllary
operations, and the jonolry purchase was
neer consummated.

a Jr.vi:i.nv sroiiK in umahiku.
Ou the mil of October, ISUI, Mr. IthoadB, in

parlnerahlp with t'liarlos A. (Jllloaple,
opened a jewelry aloro Iu Hie w outer u hall of
tlio alororoom now occupied by Charloa II.
Amer, hatter. Tho partuurHhip waa d

ulno months attorwarda, Mr. (lltlnaplo
retiring, and Mr. Hhoada continuing the
buslnoiH on hla own account. Ho was ipiito
siKveisliil and In I&i'm look hia brother
I'liarlas into partuerHhlp. Tho brothera did
n nourishing liusinoss and In the autumn el"
1808 purchased the property thou known as
the Lamb hotel, which for two or lliroegonor.
allot! had been a tiotod hustolry. Hlio.ids it
lira, at great ox ponso, remodeled tlio house so
as to lit It for tholr Increasing business. Thoy
put in a now and handaomo frout, lowered
the Hoor which was auvoral aleps above Iho
pavemeut aud made uwy other linproo-moula- .

Thoy moved Into It In lw,y and llttod
It up in tlrat class style aud llllod It with
valuable goods, making It at the tlmo the
moat atttactlvoHtoro on West Kinij stieoU

on1 loiiiinui'K.
Alnjut Ibis time thore wan an Increasing

demand for iluor works of art than had horo-tolor- o

boon koptln stock In liiio4tor. Tho
llrm dotormlued to mooths publio waut, and
In 187S, II. 7. Khoads wont to Kuropo aud re-
lumed with a largo stock of bronzes, oilpaintings, inuslcxl boxes, Kroucli clocks,
SwUs watches, diamonds and other proclous
Htotios, besides thousands of urlioloi of
Jewelry.

Thevontuioprovod to be a prolltablo one,
a liberal patron ago being oxteudod not only
by LancaHtrians but by cltUeus of dUUiit
placoa.

In lb7I Iho Junior partuor, Charles (I.
Hhoads, tnado a voyage to Kurope ami uudo
largo purchases or line art work, which

the reputation of the house. Hut it
was evident that mororoom was wauled iu
which to display their costly wares. On look-
ing around lor an eligible place they were
pleased with the site of the residence aud
more of the late John 1. Myor. No. 0 Weat
King street. They bought the property,
tore down the big throe story building occu-
pied by Mr. Mor, and oiojtod on the alto
the most elegant building ou West King
street, if not In the whole clly. Thoy llttod
It up with the most olegaut tlxturos, includ-
ing massive carted wulnut cases, pUto glass
counter caseM, aud upright cases, crystal
chandullers and the host mechanical depart-
ment and hunting aud lighting appliances
lhat could ho obtained. They occupied the
now Building fcJeplemberSO, 187U.

Whllo these extensive Improvements wuiogoing on Harry In 1878 inado a second trip to
ibe art centres of Kuropa and purchased

f wore largely than before el rare gems el art,
and In IhSO inadoathlrd voyage and was--squally successful hi illHposlngVir his pur--
CliahOH.

In A)rll 1S82, his brother Charlos, who
had boon In 111 health for aonio time. died.This wasasovero stroke to the llrin, for
while Harry wai lull of push, Charles was

IA.bit'jm ,

eain'ul, thmighllul and lovelhcadnd, acting
as an liilellBctual and buslnemi biako on Ills
inoio onergetlo linithor.

IIIM IIUHINIISH IN HIM OWN NAMi;
Hlnco the death of Chariots Harry lias

oarrled. on the btislnosi Iu his own itaina. In
lhSI ho made a rbuith voyage to Kuroe and
brought homo with him wmie uf the llnest
plctureaand olhnr works of art over Men In
Lancaster. Iu Uctobor of that year ho ojioned
to the public his att gallery In the long room
adjoining hla saloi room, and It has remained
open over allien, fion lo all who wish to look
at thn hundrodHof att work It contains

To Mr. Ilhoads mote than to any oilier
man, Lancaster owe It gieat growth In aes-
thetics. Ho lias not iiimoIv catered to the
luiblio last's but lie has hullt up publio lasto
and alovaled its lotto to an appreciation of
art Nor has lie done this at the expense of
his uooipoltlora, Ou the contrary they hate
shared In his suoceas. Itlssalo to say that
lu It'll there waa liol In Ltncastnr a Jowetry
house rated to soil t:,m el goods per year,
and II Is doitbtrul It fi'i.0'1) per ynar was sold
by all of them combined, Now thn annual
sales reach hundreds el thoimtnils of dollars.

Mr. Hhoads has over Idsiu iely to give a
helping hand lo enterprises ihtt promised
to aihauco the Interests of Iho city el his
birth. Ho wasa prlmo moer Iu the project
which rosuttod Iu thn building oltho .Slovens
house, was a liberal subscriber to Its slo?k,
aud Is at present troasurer of the eoinpnny
that owns IU Ho Is also a stockholder in thn
Qiurryvlllo railroad, and Iho Lancaster city
street railway.

1'or six years ho w as a member of the Lsn-cast-

achool hoard, and rendered elllclent
or Ico lo the cause of education, tavorlng all

measures Hut tended to the adaiicoinont of
the schools. He was twpeclally autie asa
luemlieror the cominltloo on lurnlturo and
supplies, andgavo much Intolllgnnt direction
and valuable llmo In furnishing several of
our now achool housoa.

Mr. Hhoads Is married, his wile being n
daughter el the late I'oter McCouoiny. Thy
have two children, a sou and a daughter.
The son assists Mr. Khiuds In hl huuluons.
Thodaughlar lives with her parents at tholr
pleasant home, 131 Hon Hi I'rlnco street.

AHItUU 1.if Af .Vtfir It ll.UiStl.
Au liilerxllug I'lugraiiuue el r.tsrcU't That

Wai I altlilultr VsirlfHl Onl
On aocounl of the Inclement weather Arbor

Day was not olrseivnl on Thursday at Now
Holland.

On Krldsyalteriioou, honvor, tlio exorcises
were hold aud the trees worn platitnil. Mix
niapto trees had lioon stvureil from Trice A.

suppieo, ui lloueyurook.
At -- o clock tlio exorcises woio commenced

til school room No. 4, wheio schools Nos. 3
and I had gathered, and an Interesting pro-grai-

was observed as follows:
Hinging A II. (.
Ueuttatton iiy Mary K. Ilsrhiid
llecliallou by Walh-- r l.ny I'ntlersDii,
KlngliiiC "My ('UUilhl l.oied Uouiu '

by lllle Hinllli.
Hrt'ltallen by Anna Wellnr.
Ailillen by Itev. I). W, Ueihaii
stnglnu "MarrtiliiK Through (leoruta

by Wlllin litunholcr.
llei'ltAllnii by l.lla rill.
Addn-s- s by Ilor. J. W llasslnr.
Hinging "iVo sin Climbing Learnings Hill.'
Itecllniton by Itolllii Dlllei.
At ,T o'clock Iho oxerclsos njuimenced In

school room No. 1, where schools Nit. I and
2 were gathored Uigethor. Tho oxerclos
were opened by singing Kelloi's Amorhau
hymn, Angel of 1'eace.

The following programmo was then gone
Uirough with :

Itovllngby V 8. Pclilauch, " Puiiipklii.
Heading by Lulu Tiexlsr, " Autumn Oayp "
singing, "Uu Song '
Addims liy Itev. J IV. Ilassler.
Iteantng bv Annie Knock, " Autumn."singing," So homo like my own."
Heading liy Annie Hesoie, "Planting el theapple lr. '
A dtfi ca by Iter. P. W.
Hinging, "Ono inoietoiigbolorn we part.'
Heading by llctths llushung, "Tho rrosu'blnglng, "Sweet .May "
A number or patrons had gathered to wit-

ness Iho exercises, aln,l all seemetl to be ory
much pleased, 'l'lio Uiys aud girls look part
lu Iho planting el the tree andgavo lininls-lakab- le

evidence of enjoying the occasion.
Much was ArUir Day at New Hifllaud, under
the direction of Mr. I. K. Wltnior, the efll-clo-

teacher of school No. 1.

The tVorklngiuen'a llpportunlly.
t lomltin I'hlladolplila Hecoul.

Tho dully workers those who to
labor organizations who are lu every way
aud at all limes made to feel that by tholr
sweat they earn Iholr bioad, are Interested
lu this election. If the masses would only
think, II Ihoy would only try to see, they
could make themselves felt and heard next
Tuesday beyond their hopes. This Is a con-te- st

for au honest administration of the laws
of I'euusylvaula. Tho worklngiuon all know
thai Tor lour years they have had such an
administration as has never been surpassed
urn! has Holdout boon equalled for ofllclal in-

tegrity. It Is the worKlngmoiiof Philadel-
phia mote than of any other part of the state
who have it iu their ponor to continue this
order of things. Thoy should thluk of It
when they vote on Tuesday.

Itluriiiatln OlehnttbHi,
To morrow being OoU 31st, th" peal el lirlls

In .Ion's church as well as Old Trinity's
uhiines, when the morning dawns, will tell
the world that ll has waked to another anni-
versary of the lieginnlug of the I'rolOKiaul
Heformatlon. The festival will be llltlngly
celebrated In all the Lutheran churches of
the city. On the following Sunday, Nov. 7, 11

the Lugllsh Lutheran congregations el
tlio city will worship together at the morn-
ing service In tlio Trinity church, the

beltis the IMHb anniversary ul old
Trinity's organization. Tho miisio will be
rendered by the joint choirs of these
churches, and the aermou preached by thn
llov. Ilr. Jacoli b'ry, of Heading, P. In the
afternoon at UiSOaJolntservicool all the L'ng-lls- h

LuthersuKuiiday schools will ho hold.

Tlio Hoys' farads on Monilar Nlghl.
Tho Domocratiu hoi's, who are to partici-

pate hi the lllsck parade In Lancaster ou
Monday nlghl, are hoping that good weather
will crown their ndorts. Danlol Marks Is to
be thn clilel marshal, and Harry li Wen-tH-

IMward l'lory aud Joseph II. Stewart,
aids. Following is the route of parade :

Form on Kast Chestuutstrooi, right resting
ou North Queen, to Lemon, to I'rlnco, to
I'hostnut, to North Queou, to Houth Quoeu,
to Mlddlo, to Uuko, to Low, to Hockland, to
Middle, to Kast King, to Aun, couutermarcli
totShippeu, toOiauge, to Uuke, to James, to
Mulberry, lo Wool Orange, to Mary, to West
King, to llorwart, lo Manor, to West King,
to Centre .Square, aud dismiss.

Tho Mauhelui baud has been oagngod ter
the parade.

Colored Soldier.
Flout the llaltlnioie Bub.

There are four reglmonlH of colored troojis
lu the United fjtatos army, and projierly d

they are said to do excellent service.
Olllcors Irom the Houth meet with the mobt
success, It Is said, In commanding thorn, un-
derstanding the nature aud disposition el the
negro bettor than Northern liion. Tho objec-
tion such olllcors loruiorly had to colored
commands has for the most part disappeared.
Hardy, obedient and brave, when bravely
led, the colored brother Is regarded as mi av
qulsluon to the army.

Walling For the Llue lo tl lilven.
The result of the meeting of the street com-mltto- o

with tlio directors of the MUlersville
street railway on Friday afternoon, was thatthe committee ordered the city regulator mgive the curb line on the north side ef Orange
strcot, between Water aud North Charlottestreets j said line will be the llue of the oen-tr- o

of the street to which the railway com-pan- y

agree to lay their tracka as aoon as theline Is given,

balmou riiblug flood,
fiii iii the Mailettalliuus.

Ilurlng last week 00 aaluiou wore caught at
Collins gtatlon by different persons. Last
Saturday one waa caught that lacked ouo
i.nnnA nfurAlnlilniv til.in im.nlM ,.t. .. t ..
ii so. I nro latnproy-oels- .

Attended the Rervlrcs.
Hevs. A. V. Kaul and L. Qrotemyer, el

this city, attended the "Month's mind" ser-vlc-

ter the late lllshop Sliauhan la liar-rlshu-

on Friday.
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HllUDKU'llIA'S DKMOCHACY

1'irxA uur. iiiia, on- - k ruitK, aa
irmi.vumk

Tlit Meelliifi C'lUbl IMarcely ConUIn Ilia
Tomulluoui Crowd AddtMsra by Hainnsl

J, Hamuli, Uovernor list id II. III.
Hon tlnautiecy r. lilac and Other.

Tho Democratic demonstration Friday
night at the Philadelphia Academy et Muslo
crowded the building to the doors, and over-
flow meetings were hold in Horticultural
hall aud out on llroad stroet In front of the
Academy. While thorn was not the confu-
sion that attended the lllalno meeting there
was every hit as much enthusiasm. Tho
Academy nicoling dldu't begin untIL
half-pas- t eight o'clock, because the Rpoakors
bollnved In talking oil full stomachs, and
Collector Cadwalader had thorn all at dinner
at his house, Including Chairman Ilenaelaud
II. J. McUrann, of this city. Daniel Dough-
erty presided over the meeting, and the
speakers were Oovornor David 11. Hill, of
New York ; Comptroller Chapln, of Now
York ; Congressman Hauiuol J. Handall and
Lieutenant Oovornor Chauncey P. Hack.
Thoro wore 1,600 enthusiastic men and
women In the Academy, ",0X) in Hortlcultu-la- l

hall and 1,X)U at the mooting on llroad
street. It was the last grand Democratic
rally of the campaign, and the representa-
tive Domecrats or thocity aud near-b- towns
composed thn audiences.

Daniel Douuherty, In the cottrso of Ills
as presiding olllcnr, said : " You are

now catleit on to select a man lor the highest
ofllco In the state. I am free In aay that all
throe of thn geniieiiin'i named ter the ofllco
of governor et this slate are honest and able,
but I'm also bound to say that Chauucey F.
Illack (cheers) iu qualllli dlons for this ollice
exceeds all olhers. Kveu as Cbauncey F.
Black towels aliovo them physically so does
lie also tower slxjvo thoin mentally. Lot
ino say that (ruin infancy to manhood
ho has had as a ptierml teacher
and a teacher In mtilii'" a mail who Intel-
lectually was the ablest man even born In
the state of Ponnsylvatili, and the ablest
man whoever lived In the stale with thu
exception ul lleujauiln Franklin. Ap-
plause. A man who, If Pennsylvania had
been proud and true, would have been
selected for .her highest ollice thirty years
ago. Chauncey F. Illark is a student et
physiology, and la y the slernent ad-

herent and ablest exponent of the principles
et light and the aduiluUtrallou of that
glorious man, Jetton-on- . Away with parti-
sanship."

Samuel J. Handall, who was the Urst
stwnkor, had tills to say of tariff revision :
"The Hopubllcaus aay that our Industrial
Interests are In great danger. The tariff will
lie revised because we don't need therovonue
we receive from 1L Tho tariff will be re-- v

isotl, but frum a slandixjlnt which interests
thn wage workers el the United Slates. It
will not be rovlied from n fro Irado stand-
point. It wilt tie revised In an American
nay and not for the advantage of F.ng-lan- il

or any other country. From the ear-
liest period or Its history the Democratic
party has always stood on the side et indus-
try. Wo will revise the tariff' to the spirit
and letter of the Chicago platform, the plat-
form ou which Cleveland was elected. Now
as to the candidate. You never had a ticket
ao unmistakably and clearly strong as the
one before you. Their public and private
character have iieen searched and found to be
without a blot or blemish.

"Mr. Illack says ho will lieolectej If
does lu duly, and Mr. Heusel Is a

Utile more nagulno, I think. Who has a
right to assert that thn Democrats ul Phila-
delphia will not do their duty and tholr full
duly In this cauqwlgn 7 Who dares to say
lhat Iho party lhat stood logothor lor twenty-ilv- o

j ears without fear or lavoror hope el
ronatd will fall In their duty when the pub-
lio Is absorbing Democratic Ideas and the
march of Iho voters la towards Iho Democratic
party "

The applause that groetod the presentation
el Oovornor Hill's name wasdealeulng. Ho
began by my mg : "I 'ellow-cltlzen- s of Phila-
delphia, I thank you ter this cordial

and accept it not ni n compliment to
myself personally, but as a compliment to
the gallant Domecrats of the Kmpiro slate
whom 1 in part represent. 1 am pleased to be
with you take part In the pending
canvass. Now York and Pouusylvanla stood
shoulder to shoulder lu their colonial strug-
gles; Ihoy stood shoulder to shoulder In the
war of the Revolution, and they stood shoul-
der to shoulder furnishing men and money
during the war of the rcboillou. Four yours
ago they stood together iuapeacotul revolu-
tion, that at last gave to the country a Dem-
ocratic national administration. That year,
JSS2, theDoinocrataelectodGrovor Cloveland
governor el Now York, and 1 was elected
lieutenant governor on the same tlckot. The
same year you elected Governor Pattlson and
Lieutenant Governor Illack. Last fall the
Domecrats of the Luiplro state did me the
honor et electing me to the chlet magistracy,
and I trust you will follow their example and
elect Lieutenant Oovornor Illack on next
Tuesday. Thai will be true civil Beryice
relornj."

Lieutenant Governor Illack followed, bolng
lecolrod with wild enthusiasm. Ho said:
" 1 can assure you that on the second day of
Novoinbor, Tuesday next, the whole Dem-
ocratic state ticket will be elected and the
good people of Pennsylvania, as in 1HS2, will
have registered again their solemn decree iu
favor el lion os t state government and the
supremacy el luudaiuental law,

" Tho Democratic party Is a party of law,
Biid liberty regulated by law. Wo bollove lu
the aauctlty et property and contracts, but
are resolved lhat lhat great charter which
holds our patty togethor Bhall be enforced
by all lawful moans. Thoro has been much
talk of the tariff and other issues, but the
Maino advouturor has gained nothing by
avoiding the Issues directly involved. Penn-
sylvania will veto lor Pennsylvania's con-
stitution ; for the rectification of the law in
relerenco to Pennsylvania labor, to elovate
which every effort will be made, aud lor that
peerless regard for Iho constitution we have
enjoyed under the administration of my
predecessor,"

.Mr. Chapiu then sjioke aud he was followed
by L. II. Dull, Independent candidate lor
auditor general lu 1SS1, and James M. Heck.
Mr. Illack aud others addressed the packed
mooting at Horticultural hall.

The fren says the Academy mooting
"was one of the largest the party has ever
had lu Philadelphia during any campaign
and by all odds the largest It has had In this
city In the present campaign."

O. A. 1C. Vaiup-rir- e.

Ueurgo II. Thomas Post SI, O. A. It., had
a cnmp-Ur- o Iu their hall Friday ovenlng that
was attended by au Immensely largo number
el members of the post and of visiting mom-bur- s

irom other posts. Thoro was a collation
el beau soup, hard tack, beet, cotleo, pickols,
cheese. Ac. The long tables were spread
three times before all the hungry guests
weresorvod. more was goon iiiiisto oy the
gloe club, and a number uf llue songs sang
ny uiiioreni niomoers, nun many army rem-
iniscences were rotated by the old veterans.

homebody Kiclisnged btovei.
from the Mlddlctowii 1'iess.

The tirm or Hay uioud .t Cauipboll say they
positively shipped, according lo order a few
weekBago, a new No. 2 Jasper boater to a
gentleman in Mountvllle, Lauoaster county,
aud when it arrlvod tbore it was au old second-

-handed cook stove, one that has never
known to have been in Kay uiond & Camp-
bell's works. It bore the same tags and ad-
dress that waa put on bore.

Concert For the V. M U. A.
Thu Ladles' Auxiliary of the Youug Men's

Christian association have made arrange-
ments for a grand concert or home talent to
be given In the court house on Friday ovon-lugmx- t.

Tho proceeds of the atlatr will go
into the bauds of the ladles and used by them
In the Interest et Iho association for which
they have already done so much.

Uroke an Arm.
Harry Moodluger, living on .South Chris-

tian street, while skating at the Lancaster
rink on Friday evening, fell and broke au
arm. Dr. D. lL McCormlck attended to the
boy's Injuries,

:
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So Thai Ills Tertn el Imprisonment Will Ri.
plre According u Ijtw,

Friday Afternoon. Court at
'ii0 o'clock and the Jury in the Conrad Ilorg-ma- n

larceny case rondered a verdict et not
gt'llljr.

A verdict or not guilty was ontered In the
fatso pretense case against M. T. Hrubaker,
the common wealth slating that the case could
not be made out.

John Ooas, a young inau living In Manor
township, was) put on trial for committing a
rape on Susan WorU, of the same township,
on August l)th. After the examination of
the girl the district attorney abandoned the
case the elements of rape Ulng wanting and
a verdict of not guilty was ontered.The court,
on motion of the district attorney, remanded
(low to Jail to give him au opportunity to
have a complaint ontered against him for for-
nication. Counsel for the dofense protested
against doss' being remanded, no complaint
having been made against him legally. Thoy
argued that as the man was acquitted he was
on llllod to his liberty until a charge Is made
against him legally. Tho court hetore ad-
journment ordered his discharge from cus-
tody.

Uoorge Kent, Wendell nice and Charles
Dlckel were put on trial for larceny. Accord-
ing to the testimony of the oomuioa wealth's
witnesses, on the 10th or July several fish
nets, poles and a bait kettle were stolen.
These articles were the property et Ell M.
Martin and Addison M. Groll, who lived
along the Oonestoga near the second lock.
They were left on the bank, near the mill,
on the evening of July in, and were
mlssjng the next morning. Tho matter was
placed In Alderman Spurrlor's hands, and
ho Issued search warrants and bad police-
men to look for Uie stolen property. They
were found at RenU'a house, and as It was
told to the officer that Dlckel and Hlce were
with Hentz when the articles were stolen,
they also wore arrtatod. The bait kettle and
Ibe ends et the poles had been painted by
Hentz shortly after ho look them to his
house.

For the dofenso Hon tz admitted lhat ho took
the arttclos, butdonlod that ho Intended to
steal thorn. It was about the time that Fish
Warden Coxey issued his proclamation that
fishing with nets was Illegal and when
Hentz found the nrticlos, ho believed they
had been abatidonod and took them home
with him. He made no effort to conceal them
aud when the policeman called on him he
told him nil about his taking the articles
charged. Kice aud Dickel denied having
anything to do with the taking of the articles.
All three et the accused proved good char-
acter. Jury out.

Christian Mlley was Indicted for assault
aud lattery on Fanny Illldobraud, on May
2a Tho assault was committed at the tlmo
mentioned when Mlloy called at the house
of Mrs. Illldobraud, at Willow Stroet, abused
and struck her. On trial.

Friday Evening. Court met al7:30o'clock
and the Mlloy assault and battery case was
resutnod. The dofocse was that Mrs. Hlldo-bran-d

assaulted Miley and It was denied
that ho struck her. The Jury reudered a vor-dl- ct

of not guilty and divided the costs
equally bctwoon tlio parties.

John liberty was tried and convicted for
stealing a silver watch, Iho property of Paul-
ine Stroble.

The Jury In the suits el commonwealth vs
Wendell Rico, Uoorgo Hentz and Charles
Dlckel, larceny of fish nets, rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty.

iSVxf iircfny Morning. Court met at 9 o'clock
und Jooeph J. Doesch, who was sentenced at
the last term for his attempted assassination
of Judge Livingston, was brought from
prison lor a revision of his sentence The
court stated that the sentence as originally
passed would expire between November 15
and February 15, which was contrary to law.
It was remodeled and two months taken oil,
making ll throe years aud so von mouths, to
date from March last, when he was con-
victed.

Ellen Hrooks, a colored woman, was put
ou trial for koeplng a disorderly house.
John Darfler, the owuer of the house in
which Ellen lived, apjioared as the prosecu-
tor, and ho testified that her house was the
resort of uolorod people, who acted in a dis-
orderly manner, day and night, to the great
disturbance of the neighborhood. Oi'ter
witnesses also tostlQod to the dlsordor at Mra.
13 rook's house.

The dofense was thai there were no unu-
sual noises at Mn. Brooks' house, and that
If noises were made outside she had no con-
trol of the parties that made them. It was
denied that the house was the resort of disor-
derly leople. it was shown that her charac-
ter for peace was good and that she was a
hard working woman. The Jury rendered a
verdict et guilty and recommended her to
the mercy or the court.

lluartlon and hurety Cairs.
The desortlon case against Samuel ilroito-ga-m

was continued to the November sessions.
The parties are now Uvlug togethor and the
case was continued to give him time to raise
the costs.

Jacob, W. Uolllnger, el Warwick towushlp,
was put on trial for having threatened to do
bodily harm to D. Wallace Evans. The
accused admitted that be made threats against
Evans, only after ho could not get any law
for Eyans' intimacy with his wile. The court
directed him to give ball to keep the peace
and pay the costs of prosecution.

Jefferson Zell, desertion case, continued
from the last court, was called for a further
hoarlng. She testiQd that ho called at her
home and spoke about their going to house-
keeping, but he did not say that he had a
house to take her to. Sho said she could not
go to live with him because ho lived with
bis mother, and his habits wore bad. She
admitted that while she was talking to her
husbaud her mother told her to go In the
bouse and not to talk to hlui.

Tho defendant said he was willing to take
his wile and provide for her. Ho admitted
that he did get drunk occasionally. Tho
court directed him to pay !- ;- per week for
the uialntenence of hla wile.

CUnHENT BL'SINKSS.
Jacob It. Keller, of Ephrata township, was

appointed guardian of the minor children et
John Good, deceased, late of Ephrata town-
ship.

Court re assembled at -- :30 o'clock, but
there was uo otuor desertlou or surety of
iwaco cases ready and court adjourued to
next Saturday,

Kxnrcused au Opinion.
Mr. James Stwart who was appointed a

vlower ou the proposed opening et Graut
street, has been excused from serving, liav-in- g

expressed an opinion as to the advisa-
bility ofoponlng the;streoU

Tho court this afternoon appoinlod Frank
H. Dlllonderffer to take the place of Mr.
Stewart,

Cobb Stewart.
From the York Dispatch.

At the residence of John 11. Small, Thurs-
day ovenlng, Rev. Roderick Cobb, or New
Jersey, waa united In holy malrlmouy to
Miss Annie S. Stewart, niece of Mrs John II,
Small, by Rev. H. E, Nilos, D. D., assisted
by Rev. Calvin Stewart, D. D., of Colerain,
Lancaster county. Tho parlors wore
tastefully decorated and brilliantly lighted
and at eight o'clock, as the awoet
Btralns of the wedding march pealed forth
from the piano, the bridal party entered the
room and were soon Joined in the bonds of
holy wedlock. The maids or honor were
Miss Slollle McKlnnon, Miss Mollio Amos,
of Chanceford, MlasIabol Small, and Miss
Aura Bchlndel, of Hagerstown, Md. The
ushers were Mr. B. Frank Helstand, of Mar-
riotts, and llonry Small, of York. Tho cere-
mony over and congratulations extended a
line banqnot was served to the guests In the
dining room, the tables being loaded with
the luxuries or the season. The bride was
the reciplentofa number of userul and beauti-
ful presents. Tho brldo and groom will
make their home at Harmony, Now Jersey.
The happy couple left ou the 10:30 p. in.,
train followed with the host wishes el hosts
of friends.

HurprUlug a l'attor.
Last ovenlng the friends of Rov. F. Smith,

pastor of the Second Evangelical church, to
the number of about lxty, took possession
of the partouago on North Charlotte street,
having stolen a inarch upon and surprised
him, both as to tholr visit and Uie gifts of
money and cholco household articles. Tho
pastor neatly responded. Then followed
muslo with Albert Bcbnader at the organ.
The congregation ts In a very nourishing con-
dition. the quarterly conlerence
will be hold, the holy communion being; ad-
ministered in the evening.

STARTED IN TIIREK FLACKS.
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Mad ou Trlilay Night lo Hum the Lancaster
Hteam Laundry The Intruder Thought lu

llasa Malned Aum to the Place by
Means ul a Mloleii Key,

A villainous atlompt was inado last night
to burn the Lancaster steam laundry, 210

North Arch stroet Tho building Is owned
by M. F. Htelgerwait, and the laundry for a
lew mouths past has been carried on by
Charles G. Scbuberlb, leat tobacco dealer.

The alarm of tire w as struck by box 25,

about half-pas- t 11 o'clock. Tho ttrotnon wore
promptly ou the ground aud the lire was
extinguished bofero it made considerable
headway. Mr. Schubortli loses nothing ex-
cept thai some el his linen was smoked a lit-
tle, and Mr. Steigerwalt's lost will not roach
f20.

That the tire was the work of an Incendiary
there is no doubt. Chlot Vondersmllh made
a careful examination or the premises and ho
round that fire had been applied to the build-
ing In at least three places. A bundle or
cotton waste, saturated with coal oil,
had boon placed at the bottom of a wooden
post in the mlddlo of the front room down
stairs. A soap box partly tilled with cotton
waste saturated with oil was placed alongside
a large chest et drawers near the cou tro of the
second story front room and a similar box
was placed against the roar wall of the second
story back room. In each or those boxes was
placed a short candle, the object or the In-

cendiary evidently bolng that the lighted
candles should burn down to the cotton waste
and sot both boxes on tire at the same
moment, and thus communicate the
llamee to the combustible material by
which they were surrounded. Tho box
in the rear of the Bocoud-stor- y back room
took Ore Urst. Nothing but a loose board
partition separates this room from the hay
mow over the stable. Had not the II re boon
discovered until a few momenta later,the hay
would have taken lire aud the stable and
laundry would lu all probability been burned
down. In the stable Mr. Schubortli had hla
horse, harness, etc

How the incendiary effected an ontrance
into the building is not known. Mr.
Scbuberlb. says that for greater conveulonco
he recently put a dead-latc- h on the stable
door, which had formerly an ordinary bolton
the inside. To this dead-latc- h he had two
keys, one for hlmsolf and one for the boy
who attends to his horse. For some days
past Mr. Scbuberth has not boon able to llnd
ills key, and he supposes be lost It or left It
slicking In the key-bol- e of the door, and that
It was found or stolen by the lncondIary,wl.o
thus had ready access to the stable and
thence to all parts et thu laundry.

Mr. Schuberth was In the building after 'J
o'clock last night aud at that time everything
wbb In good condition. The incendiary was
evidently well acqualntod with the premises
and committed his crime with tlio utmost de-
liberation. What object he could have had in
tiring the building is unknown, as nothing
was stolen from the building, and indeed
thore was little in it that could have been
stolen.

FOVfrlt UKAIi IS llEU.

William Irwin, el Itowlauilivlllc, aid., bu du-

es tcl by Emplng Gil.
William Irwin, et Kowlandsvillo, Mary-

land, met with a sudden death at the home et
Lem IL Bachlor, No. 17 North Mary street,
early this morning. Mr. Irwin came to Lan-
caster on business ou Thursday, and In the
evening stopped at a hotel down town. Ho
was an uncle of Mrs. Hachler aud last night he
concluded to stop with them. He went to the
house early in the evening, and
he aud the family talked until
rather late. When Uio tire alarm
was struck Mr. Bacblerand Mr. Irwin went
down street to ascertain where the tire was.
They returned to the house aud Mr. Irwin
retired about half-pas- t twelve o'clock. Mr.
Bachlor went with him to his room on the
second floor of the house and was careful to
ask him whether ho knew how to turn oil'
the gas. Mr. Irwlu said that ho understood
all about It, and spoke of letting it burn dimly
as ho was used to a light in bis room at home.
This morning shortly after six o'clock Mrs.
Bachlor awoke and at once discovered that
the house waa full of gas. Sho quickly
awakened her husbaud who began making
an examination of the house. Ho wont to
the room occupied by Mr. Irvin and found
that gentleman lying dead upon the bed.
Thinking that there might be some slight
hope for him, ho went ter Dr. McCormlck,
who soon arrived, but could be et
no service, as the last spark of life had
departed. Upon making an examination
of the gas it was found that the key of the
burner, which was right near the bed, was
about one-thi- rd turned aud gas was escaping
In large quantities. Tho room in which Mr.
Irwin slept was rather small and as the
window was closed it soon tilled with the
deadly poison which caused his death. How
the terrible accldont occurred of course uo
one will ever be able to tell. The gas key
bad a stop to It aud could not be turned
entirely around. It may be that deceased
turned the gas off aud then accidentally
turned It partially ou, or ho may have blown
it out.

Deceased was between 53 and 00 years of
ago and was married to a sister of Mrs.
Francis Pleiller, et O ran go street, and Mrs.
Henry Eshleman, el Ironvllle. He formerly
lived In Washington borough, but uioved to
Kowlandsvillo nvo years ago. Ho leaves s

wile and tamily el ten children.
This forenoon Coroner Honnmaii hold an

Inquest on the body of the deceased. Tho
Jury consisted of JacobSelbert, Dick Uolde,
William Scbaefler, Joseph Kautz, John C.
Kautz and Samuel Etler. The J ury rendered
a verdict or "death from Butlocatiou by gas."

lleattle Not to Retire.
New Yoiik, Oct, 30. Mr. H. S. Boattifi

the surveyor or the port ct New York, lu an
Interview this morning denied the report
published In a morning paper that ho is
about to retire from bis office.

Collector Magone, on being asked regard-
ing the retlremeut of Mr. Boatlie, said theto
was no truth in the statement whatever, aud
that the relations existing between Mr.
Boattloand the collector's offlco are et the
most cordial nature.

lleacblug of the steamer l'avoula.
Boston, Oct. 30. It became evident early

this morning that the steamer Pavonla could
not be kept atloat long enough to reach her
dock in East Boston, aud she was beached
about runrise on the shore off Rulnford Is-
land. Thero are two bad holes in her bottom
and two compartments are full of water. Sho
uow lies stern foremost ou the south Bido of
the island. Her steerage passengers wore
taken off by tugs aud lauded without acci-
dent about 7 o'clock.

A Victory lor the City.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30. Judge Wilson
y In the suit brought by the city

against the Philadelphia Pasaonger Rail-
way company and the Traction company to
sqcure five cent fares on the cable cars,
decided that the city has a right to the pro-
duction before the examiner of all leases,
contracts and agreements between these cor-
porations.

Three Cheer for the AdiutuUtratlou.
WAsnisoTO.v, Oct. 30. The reduction In

the national debt ter the month of October is
variously estimated at the treasury depart-
ment at from olevcu to thlrteon million
dollars.

l'ottontce Safe llobbed.
Mr. Vkhno.v, O,, Oct. 30. Tho saro et the

postolllco at this place was blown open at 3
o'clock this morning, and ?1,000 abstracted
therefrom, and 11,000 of b tamps.

WMAIUBU 1NDIUAT1VHB.

rri WASniNQYON, D. O., Oct. 3a-- For
I wF I Eastern Pannavlvanla mil Vn iu...
I 'and Delaware, rains followed by fair
Yiuaiuor, uuruiwesieriy winds, slightly
IAJU1U1,

tUK HAHK AS KHUfT.ltUTHlMUg.

Two l,ed(M In Chicago formeit lo Oppose for-
eigners, Catholics, Church Pairs and Hainan.
Citit'Aoo, Oct. 3a A morning paper gives

what purports to be a dotallod description of
tbo alms and ohjocti of two orders
on the plan of the Know-Nothin- g

society, which collapsed In l&jo. The
orders are the "United Order or Deputies"
and "Tho Sons of America," the members
being sworn not to veto for any foreign born
candidate for ollice. There are In Chicago
nine camps of the Sons or America claiming
about 1,600 votes and several councils of the
United Order of Deputies. The latlor la
taking a particularly actlvo part In local
politics lu the present campaign, and
by means of secret circulars and
prlvAto meetings is ondeavoring lo create
feeling against rorelgu born candidates, and
especially Calhollcs. A .reporter having

the nocesatry passwords obtained ad-
mission to one of the meetings, the attend-
ance at which according to the presiding
officer's statement was small owing to the In
clement weather. In the general convention
among those present thore were violent de-
nunciations of the Catholic church aud par-
ticularly the Slslors of Morcy who go about
begging alms for Iho various institu-
tions which they ropresent. Among
Iho objects of the organization also,
are the election of members to the
legislature who witl favor tbo taxation or
church property and oxtetul the laws el the
game of chance so It will apply to bazaars,
churah lalrB, etc

A Father Whu Waa a Hard Democrat.
Waiiash, Iud., Oct, 30 Last aummor

Philip Fowley, a woll-to-d- e youug farmer or
Hlllsboro, O., came hero ou a visit lo his
parents. Whilo sojourning lu Lsgeo town-
ship he met Miss Allce Hall, a very pretty
young lady or 17, daughter of a prominent
farmer. Before his departure ho proposed
marriage and was accepted but tbo lady's
lather, who is a Democrat, objected to her
marriage with a Republican and Fowley re-

turned homo disconsolate. When ho came
hero again this week Miss Hall consented to
elope with him and mooting him at the depot
hero Thursday they went to Nllos, Mich,
aud wore married. Mr. Hall refuses to
receive his daughter, aud the couple loft
yesterday for Ohio.

A Convict Urawi Part el a Lottery Prize,
Washington, Oct. 30. It Is learned that

Danlol Carrigan, late chief chirk of the sur-
geon general's office who was convicted of
defrauding the government out of consider-
able sums by fraudulent vouchers, and who
was taken, Thursday, to the Albany peni-
tentiary to serve a sir years' sentence, was
one of tbo holders of the ticket which drew
the capital prize In the Louisiana lottery. It
heoma that while Carrigan was confined in
the district Jail he played the rollglous dodge
and attracted tlie alton Hon et religious people,
who vainly endeavored toaeouro his pardon
and liberally suppltod him with mouey with
w hlch to relieve the discomforts et prison
life. Heoxponded this money in lottery
and policy tickets through outside confed-
erates, with tbo result stated.

Diverse Politics la the Ctinrcli.
Manistki:, Mich., Oct. 30. One of the

humors of the present campaign Is to be
found within thecommunlon el the Manistee
Congregational church. Gen. Byron M.
Cutchoen, one et the deacons, is running
again lor Congress on the Republican ticket.
His Prohibitionist opponent, Dr. Ellis, aids
Mr. Cutchoen in passing tbo bread and wine
ou communion Sundays. A third deacon of
the church, David Bemls, is the Prohibition
caudldato for superintendent of schools. The
Rov. Dr. Falrchlld, pastor of the church, has
taken the etump with Gen. Cutcheon.
Despite this diversity et views, the utmost
harmony prevails Instdo the church.

Those Who Perlahed at Itlu,
Poiu'aoi:, Wis., Oct. 30. Tho remains or

the human beings who perished iu the wreck
of the train at Rio now repose in an old
building which has been temporarily con-
verted Into a morgue. The bodies are placed
u ion chests aud articles found near them
In the wreck are laid upon tbo remains
for the purpose of Identification. In
some cases Identification will be im-
possible. Engineer Thomas Little is
lying at hU home completely prostrated. All
tbo mail matter, with the exception or the
Minnesota and Dakota papers, that was in the
wreck, has been recovered, including regis-
tered letters and packages, aud has been for-
warded to Its destination. An Inquest is uow
beiug held.

A Clue to the Express Robbery.
St. Louis, Oct, 3a It begins to look as if

the Adams express car robber bad been cap-
tured. Manager Wolr received advices last
evening which caused his hasty departure
from the city. Whlthor be has gone no one
outside et the company's otllcials cau conjec-
ture Mauagor Damsel, et the St. Louis
ollice, Bald to a ropertor y that Mr. Weir
had at last struck the right clue. They were
suroof their man. Ho refused to state the
whereabouts of the thief or to disclose his
identity. Tbo amount stolen is now esti-

mated at from f 100,000 to 125,000.

Two Knslncf, ".7 Cars and Their Cunteuta
Dettroyed.

.VNKbViLLB, O., Oct. 30. By a collision of
the B. & O. west bound fast freight and an
east bound freight at Black Hand last night
two engines and 27 cars with their contents
wore totally destroyed. A tramp was seri-
ously injured and the track was blocked
uutll a late hour. Tho loss to the railroad
company is about $100,000. A misunder-
standing of orders caused tbo collision.

Tho Ivy City Races.
Ivy City, Washlugton.Oct. 3a Tho fourth

day's moetlugof tlio Jockey club opened" with
oloudy and damp weather. Track was in
fair condition but stiff. Attondance good.

First race, one mllo, Duubine won, Pleas-
antry second, Erlmine third, tlmo 1:13. Mu-

tual paid flO.SO.

Second race, Congress stakes, one mllo and
onolurloug. Irish Pat won, Valet socend,
Pontico third. Tlmo 1:58. Mutual, paid
513.CO.

Iteruiuiiidided for Supervlalng architect.
Wasuindton, OcL 30. Architect Eidlitz,

of iNow York, has beou strongly recom-
mended to Seciotary Manning aud the presi-
dent as a desirable mau for the position of
supervising architect ir he could be induced
to acoopt-- It cannot be learned, however,
that any assurance to this effect has been
Becurod or that It has been decided to tender
tbo position to him.

m

Monday Eienlnp, II Clear.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 3 The committee of the

statue of Liberty have decided that the
statue shall be illuminated and the fireworks
set off Monday, November 1, at half-pa-

seven, if the weather be propitious, ir not the
first fair night tborealtor. Tho Illumination
of thu statue will be the aigual for setting off
tbo fireworks.

A Heavy Snow Storm.
Four Kr.oair, Mout-- , Oct. 3a A report

from Southwestern Montana says a heavy
snow storm has visited that section, btage
coaches are delayed. Several cowboys who
wore out and on roundup were lost In the
storm. Tho storm will cause considerable
delay iu fall range work.

Two Postmasters Named To-da-

Washington, Oct. SO. The president to
day appointed the following named post
masters: E. M. Young, Sliver City, N, M.i
0, T. Cooper, Kowlckleyj Va.

SOME EUROPEAN EVENTS
.. ..

A rUHMlBABLK MBrOLT Or VfMlMatst'
Jll TRIttKn U ArUHANIKTAH. l&"

,,,
They (lobble Treasure a (lnrerumtot nit'lasts

tfPeftBi ITaiuthllkH ...... f..-- ta a 4
vum.i uinuraMinisrtMi,
Buldlers KuMla May Hand iroepet

DOperae the Itlotnua Itehala,

m
Oct. " " '' ''- -London, mUmim!''

has been created in ministerial circles by i

patciie irom uaoui, Argnanistau,
that the Ghllzal tribe, with portion of
Hagaras tribe, Jolnod by the renowned ev'oercuioi, oauu, uuuor me commanu
sons of the notorious Mushkt Aluaa-Meiaa-

have revolted against the Ameer's rtlvAV
and near Ghuznee attacked and tttopMMd att fe
Afghan regiment that was osoor ting tfMtuNbAi

latter with a number of prlKHaswWti
low mo uauus oi mo rooois. xoenstasjv.sai .

attributed to dlscouteut at the etceMiv ,tMftV'
tlon which Is being levied by the AfgsWJa
government It is foared tbatalSMttkKv
revolt Is at once put down Russia will atlMV:.
the opportunity of sending troops "tttto V
Afghanistan on the plea of restoring oroterj?
and will thus advance another step JatsO
India. S tS.H

Ttiisr t.imr Ann truw.
a........... ...... ... ... . . ... LJ.IJ..uicuuiii, iv ii., uvraiicioriRDQ vanqmnvsl m.

In the Kugllth sculling lUcca. 'Is'London, Oct. 30. The International ht
double scull handicap race was rowed
and was won by Messrs. Porklns and God-Sf- o

win, the English oarsmen, Ihoy boating their V
opponents'. Messrs. Ross aud Loe. thn Amet.;' i -

leans, one length and leading throughout. ;,!";
lue conditions et the race wore that Hossanu ..
Loe should start Irom the scratch while Per-'S- ,-

Irlna ami rimlu-l- ll.x......l marmaI am. iKj&Jaud muu vJvi.T.,u nuiuHiiunm minim vi fB
onus start, it mis allowance tuoy got a leaa V.
or nine lengths. Afler Ross and Lee started , X '

Uiov ateadilv trained. At Wslden's wharf tW.&-- ':

the Americans wore only two longtha behind., J5f
From this to the llnlsh thore was a hard ji'1
strutrcle. but the Encllsh pcullora ware never Vi-- i

headed, and won bv a lenctli. - f.li"
London-- , Ost. 30. The course was rromMj

two skill, moored twenty yards apart, ai ijFJ

Wandsworth root bridge, to a Usgboat off
Gynnes' onginoerlng works, a little below'!
xxnujiuurauiiiu uriuize. h uisiance oi two ...

miles and a half. Tho stakes amounted to'JrAi
130, of which 00 was lo be given to Uw jJi

urst uoai, ana iiu iu mo seconu, in IB ,iv j
final heat. Thero were four crews eutered,su?,j. j
viz: x'erKiua aim uouwin vs. .nosa ana JjSHjs.'gi; s
In the Urst beat. .In the second heat G.riK)
nuoear anu w. u. .blast, tno .ngusn oars-rv-me- n,

were pitted against J. Teenier ad'';fe
1T tllA A fat AlAnkHl IPItA laftH . ?

in this beat. The race was a well contested --fes?!-

ouo. Bubear and East were izlven 12 tutraindn "LiAi"
start aud In the time allowed themsuoceeded';ir'"4 '!
In obtaining a hoadwav of 8 lengths. but'lftV .?!

after the Americans got under way thej 4
quickly overhauled the Englishmen. A.t'"
futney Drldgo Teenier and Uitnm wef K$f
only a length behind, and a quartet 5 K
et a mile further both crows wars) Tr--'
rowing even. From this point there wastage
splendid race for the distance of a quarter of 'aa mile, it bolng nip aud tuck. At the cord' yli,
uiu Auiericaus unu mo uuvaniago oy a nix',. j

lengui. 'i nts lead was steadily increased loW;
the linish, the American winning easily bjjr$S,
u --Hit . I'S-mioini ivu)),uti "iTS'J

in tne final heat Tcenior and llatntn TS.,'i,v.
Perkin and Goodwin, wore the coaM&.- -

testants, the former winning. In Ihtav.i'l
beat the Englishmen got au allowance;;
of VI seconds and improved It by obtaining eV'yS ,
headway or seven lengths. At IfutatyfK'ftA
bridge the Americans had this lead eut'iKl
uu,iu w frw mju n una rauuiB. iuw Ivan;,
was also soon overcome, and tltn Ainflrt,ana f??'.E, .

won easily by three length?.
Rector el F.dlnburj; University.

EuiNDuno, Oct. 3a Lord IddeslelgU was
elected lord rocter of the unlversltyof this
city, by a vote of 1,091, against Bir
William Lyon Play fair's 7 17. JW

Vienna, Oct. 30. The Hungarian budget y)jgj
lust madejinbllc. shows a deficit of twenty.
million guidon. " "ij

Steamers Arrive at yueooitowo. K.

steamer Umbrla, from Now York for Liver;1,,;
nwl arr.t-A.- I linrn tsi., lair -- lv i

Thn allnnal HnnstMiimi. Ilultr frrtn rMr? .V?r

York for Liverpool, arrlvod hero this niorn-v- o

SaltHlait With an Apology. . 5

I'ahih, Oct. 30. Le Monde recently pub- - ?
llshed a slanderous article attacking Dr
Herz, a wealthy American resident of Paris, y'&

and or acting as a Prussian spy. Dr,
Herz sent seconds to the writer of tat-K- r

article, demanding satisfaction. The writs fVf.V .v

now apologizes and Dr. Herz declares blot-yt-

sell as Batlsfled. ,&&
ArfK.

MVRDBUEU JUS KHVLUtJSH. m
A Slob Catches the Man, Uut frightened Away ''--, ji

While Attempting to Lynch Him. l?T
HAimisox, Ark., Oct, 30. James "'""iB

Hamilton, late denutv collector of Internal '. ' y.

revenue at Little Rock, was murdered at his
home in Marion county ou tlio night et the
22d Instant. The particulars of the cold-- '
blooded outrage have just reached here...
About two years ago a raid was
made by government otllcials on
illicit distlllorles in Johnson county
Among thorn was a man named Mulligan,
who, however, managed to escape, and noth-
ing was heard of him uutil recently when ho
applied at the Hamilton farm for work. He ,
was employed aud worked until last Frl- -
. ...... .,...i. .....ii.. ni.. -- tJuajr nuuuub utLAaA;wuK uujr aiiivum, at
tention. On that night ho loll Hamilton's ana

to the house of a neighbor Id upend- i,'
Lator ythe night. ou Mulligan, or Pago

rmtm 1... ..- - n n I.H....... , ,l.n ILmlllnn l......n tM

-

nft

wont

UD HI13 OUUnU IUO 1IBUIIIUU UUUIB, l 1X
the hnuso nnm coin? naclc to llamliuiii'A oroiiLj-- ?;

Into the latter's bedroom and placlug a pistol

VI

1

U Bk

ai uis employer a ueau uiuw uut ino uraiua g
ana lied. Mrs. Hamilton guvo the alarm aud j
tbo nnlrrhborfl were Boon aroused. waa A -

captured a short distance from the housev ll
and placing a rope arouud his nock ''.it
the citizens compelled him to coufess his y
nrlttiA. .InKt ns thnv wern in Iho act of Ivnch- -v.. .v. - .... rf

loir htm naivviiiil nartv of citizens came UK ;

aud the lynchers, supposing them to b

officers, left their man and scattered. auuj'llgan took advantage of the excitement uUkvft,,.... A...,..va.l Mavt flat, an.1 A--.escapou, uui was u u.j ,
ii,rui in uii nt Yellvllle. where ho is uow t

awaiting trial. Sfi
Four Culldreu Hurned. 'f'(i

KiiYbViLLE, Ma, OcU 30. A colored .Vt
woman at ForostlQreeu on Thursday night W.
tx.t. riAviliraia hl IHrin anil rivii nlhftr 'lal t.

berboueo while she was attending chureb.ti
T l.n- - .Iminna flitt hnnul ifrr llralMiBai'..'ill UU P1U0O1H.W v. w- -w .wu ...w .. "iSr7
lamp and four el the cuimrea were DuraM-- ;

to death. The others was horrlbPjr burad"
and will probably die.

No rtllbuaterlDg farty, ?t
Ku Paso, Tex, Oct-- Sa Consul BrlaiaM

says that the rumor set alloit a few days gu
that a largo filibustering party bad been oi--1 ,;.

IjUllZVU IU )JU HI 01UX1W WIU1 A Xk uumg .

at the head, is positively unirue. iue report ,
can have no effect except to unfavorably Jet,;."-'- ''

tluenco cutting's prospect lor inaomuny. a
Thirty Found Naked. TV-- ,

l'lbi-u-
, OqU 3a Thirty poor persons ntut

fouud by the police last night sleeping w si

warm water drain or sewer, aumhnun nalrcifl. ThT Win CaTSd tOt kf
police, who supplied them with eloHvr .

'- i S".
To Be 0rerd - ' ,

NKW YORK, Oct. 3a-- Ml WMstU
will be offered for probate t Monday..
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